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Mrs. B. W. Roberts Acceptsr

Woman's Club Gavel

June Graduate Becomes 
Bride in Baptist Rite

' First Baptist Church was the setting for an impressive wed 
ding ceremony Sunday afternoon when .lack Edward Marldey. 
United States Air Force, claimed as his bride-Miss Viola Jean 
Dudley. The bride's parents are Mr, and Mrs. Harry S. Dudley 
2356 \V. 2H5th street and her husband's paren 
Frank E. Marldey of 26,'iOl Sen-* -   - 
ator avenue, Ha: hr-r City. Rev., n 
C. Miles Xorthrup nlficiated -it' Kp + c\/ 
the double ring ceremony in tl-.e : u ̂  ' ° / 
presence of 100 wedding guests. : /-» I I

n traditional white; V^ | U D
ed with a hallerin, 
and wearing a li

Concluding one of the most 
successful terms since its incep 
tion 30 years ago. Torrance Wo 
man's ' Club Wednesday after 
noon installed the officers who 
will serve during 1951-52.

The occasion also honored the 
] past presidents of the club, many 
of whom now live at a distance. 
They were seated in places re 
served at'the president's table,,

The clubhouse was beautifully 
decorated for tbn occasion with 
colorful nlossoms and nuiltihued 
parasols created a pleasing note.

Chairmen's reports highlighted 
the brief business session fol 
lowing luncheon, and clubwomen 
were gratified at the splendid 
achievements reviewed-. Contri 
butions to 1 philanthropic and civic 
groups were noted with a feel 
ing of pride by all the clubwo-

At the conclusion of n most 
niiprehensivo report of her or- 
inization to the sponsoring sen- 
rc.liih. Mrs. R. O. Mot-ton, presi- 
 n-t of Torrance Junior Club, pre 

sented In their behalf, a hand 
some gift of silverware to com 
plete the club tea service, in 
addition to assuming responsi 
bility for replacing floor cover 
ings in foyer and lounges.

In a beautifully simple cere

mony. Mrs. Samuel V. Hands, as 
installing officer, and Mrs. W.'I. 
LaiiRhon, as her assistant, seat 
ed the new officers. Preceding 
installation, past presidents were 
recipients of corsages In a pretty 
rite, and a memorial service was 
held for deceased club presi 
dents. ,

At this her concluding mcqtlng, 
Mrs. R. T. Whitney, introduced 
guests, graciously Erected mem

Mrs - Hickcox
Staff to Be
Seated 16th

Mr. and M
lii.'BKHTS I'lIOTO

Navy Man Claims Lovely 
Bride in Church Ceremony

-d do

In a beautiful Sunday afternoon ceremony performed In
She- was! -Torrance City Park will be : Calvary Baptist Church. Compton, Miss- Sharon Hacker became 
aisle and tnc setting for the June meet- the bride of Mr. Jack Wallis, USN. The bride's parents are Mr.

given in marriage by her fa
ther.

Mrs. Turrentine

ing of Betsy Ross Star Club and M rs . D,, nn is Jessee. of Compton and formerly of Ton 
next Tuesday, at noon. 'Her husband is the son of the Jess Kelleys of Oardena. 
"- liettina Miller, as chair- ( than 125 wedding guests wit- *-

Mo

tron of honor, was gowned in j man for the covere/I dish lunch- j nrasp(| the impressive double-: , ll:hr ,.,,,  . 
, yellow organdy and .carried an ''«"  w» provide a beverage, j ring rltes . I 1   »,  l 
arm bouquet of Talisman roses. ; Members a_re to supply food and] ^ ̂ y by hpr fathpr. , he | ^ ' »»J

groom na best man and ushers [ ''I '- wi » conduct a business 
were William X. Turrentine. Har- ! meeting following the luncheon 
vcy F,. Turrentine and Alien hml̂ _________________Moore, all of Torrance. ~" ' "             

Preceding the ceremony, Miss rj l     
Miauana Johnson sang "Always" j K 611^0 
and "Because." and later "The!  _ ^ 
Lord's Prayer." A reception fol- | P i-Q C I d O n4- 
lowed at the Maple a v e n u e I .1 I t? O I U C I 1 I

Is Feted

mr "Always"

home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Tur- ] 
rentine.

Upon their return from a 
honeymoon at Santa Barbara. 
they will leave for his base at 
Cheyenne. Wyo.

Mrs. Markley received her di 
ploma from Torrance High 
School on June 7. Her husband, 
a Narbonnc High graduate with 
the class of winter '48, entered 
the Air Forcer service immedi 
ately following graduation,^

of   illusion. Her bouquet was ' o f the hrldc. 
composed of gardenias and ste- and'To ever and Kv< 
phanotis. , Follow ng a reception-at the 

Miss Jerry Enis of this city. ! home o the bride's parents, 
as matron of honor. Wore pint: ' Mr. am Mrs. Wallis left for 
ma-quisctte and carried a Co-j their no   home in. Corpus Chrls- 

i Ion al bouquet. Bridesmaids were ' ti, Texas, uhoi ^ he is based. 
! tho Misses Joyce Ferret t and! M s. Wallis. -ho has been em- 
i Da lene Wallis. both of whom p| ( , y -d as drill clerk with Pro- 
woe pastel blue organdie and r, s> onai J'hari acy in Torrance 
car-ied Colonial bouquets. Lit- ,-<•<•<   ved her d plo'ma last June 
tie Delores Palmer, flower girl, i iron "jv,rraiii-e High School. Her

Luncheon 
Fetes Fern 
Personnel

The Torrance boulevard homr 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shinoda 
was the lovely setting for an en 
joyable luncheon last Tuesday. ] 
The entire personnel of Fern [ 
avenue school were guests of) 
the Fern avenue PTA on this oc-

Members" of the executive 
board, under supervision of Mrs. ' 
A. R. Thistle, prepared and serv- : 
cd the delicious luncheon. |

On Tuesday evening "the PTA i 
served cake, and punch at the. 
dance In the cafetonum, held .for 
the graduates. In charge nf ar 
r.ingements were Frank H. Kc'it 
wood and Miss fathryn Chis- 
holm, eighth Jjradc lea.-hn-s. '

Mrs. B. W. Roberts was a 
gracious hostess when she 
entertained recently in her 
Amapola avenue home to 
compliment Mrs. B. T. Whit- 
ney, who last Wednesday 
concluded her term as presi 
dent of Torranci; Wonran's 
Club. Thp occasion also serv 
ed to introduce Mrs. Ray 
mond Fuller, of Sharon. Pa., 
sister-in-law of the hostess 
who had been her house 
guest.

Quests were members of 
the executive hoard of the- 
club.

Presentation of a hand 
some silver tray, with match 
ing sugar, and creamer to 
the outgoing president was 
a feature of the festive af 
fair.

Honor guests and board 
members left later for din 
ner at the Ready Room on 
I.a Cienega boulevard and 
concluded the party with 
their attendance at a Turn 
about Theater attraction.

; was also attired in blur' 
,.die. Miss> Doris Lee J 
; presided over the guesi 
i James O'Toplp attend 
I bridegroom as best ma

gradn

HOME AGAIN 
Arriving this week from Oak-

land was M'I.SS Nancy Ann 
Wliyte, a .senior at Mills Col- 
li-gi-. Mr. and .Mrs. Whyte ac- 
ronuiamed their daughter home.

OPEN HOUSE AT SERVICE 
CENTER VOTED SUCCESS
Open house Friday for Tor- 1 Red Cross officials from Los 

ranee Service Center w h I c h j Angeles headquarters, chairmen 
houses Torrance branch. Amerl- 1 f the , R(,d 

-can Red Cross and sen- 
Civilian Defense headquarters, 
was voted a s cceus. More than 
78 rcprasentatl es of Industrial, 
business, f rater ml and social o 
Ranlzatlons si ned the gue.s 
refiister and \ ewed the eiiul 
register and % ewed the eo,ul| 
tnent and displays set up fo 
the occasion.

Mrs. Dun H. Hyde i:.-d Cin^. 
rhairiniiii an,I lli-i.|-(;e l'..u, II ,,.-

t hcrs
, . .   ' . _ c,h ' (', J ' J; "pnnpr «"* 

- w«"""' "f Torrance Fire

nl iln
l-l I-,. NM-K:
luded weiu Ma 
ni(l and othfi

i nl
il iln

parlment were on hand to ex 
P'a| n flreflghtlng techniques and 
register persons Interested In 
t a k i n g an 8-hour course for 
workers In Indmlry.

Ri fie.ihment* of punch and 
ci.nLi.". u.ri served by theCan-

MISS PEGGY DRESSEIl

LW. DRESSERS ANNOUNCE 
DAUGHTER'S BETROTHAL

city ollii

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Ores- 
ter of L o m 11 a havo an 
nounced the engagement and 
plans fur a .Tune 30 wed 
ding lor in, M- daughter Peg 
gy to Mi. Piulip S. Braun 
Jr. Mi--I liai.i.M Church,

.-II In, II,,' imptlills. PHI--
, III* ,,l till Illkl. glllUlll.fll-1-t

.Hr Ml ami Mi I'hlllp S.
lildiin Mr., ul l^i-, Anxeli:..

Mm UitiM

dent at Narbonne High be 
fore she entered ths employ 
nf Bank of America five 
y.-.iis IIL-.i II.i- fianci! In a 
I.o-, A n >; -  11 -s High School 
Kl.-.duai, iiii'l ,,l',-i srrvmg 
111 tin- .\iny Mlli-i.ili.I Kncl 
Alch. r Si-hc'ii.l ul riii.luj'l.i 
pny. Hi lli,« IM - ,l -i mini

lion for the splendid cooperation 
she received during her term or 
office. , 

Olficr-rs installed.were;* " -   
President, Mrs. n. W. Robe («-, 

first vice president. Mrs. Oilieil 
Derouin; second vice presid nt, 
Mrs. A F. R. Ew-alt; third ice 
president, Mrs. Kenneth Klgg ns; 
recording- secretary, Mrs. M. N. 
Felker: corresponding'secretary 
Mts. H. W. Irwin: Federal ion 
secretary, Mrs. c'. -P. Olson; 
treasurer. Mrs. Raymond Rog 
ers; auditor. Mrs. J. E. Staverl; 
parliamentarian. Mrs. B. T.Whit

E. L. Snoderass; year book. 
Mrs. Frances Hunn.

Final board meeting of the year 
was held at the home of the

president, Mrs. I). T. Whitney.
Resignations were accepted 

with legret from Mrs. G. P. Boss- 
and Mrs. Lee A. McCoy, who 
hud been elected to. the offices 
of ways and means chairman, 
and third vice president, respec 
tively. . '
.Election of Mrs. E. L. Snod- 

[jjrass as ways and means chair 
man. Mrs., Raymond Rogers, 
Ireasuror; and Mrs. Kenneth 
Figgins. third vice-president con 
cluded the business session.

The occasion ' provided an op 
porlunity for board members to 
honor Mrs. R. A. Bingham. who 
had just concluded a term of 
office as ways and means chair 
man. She w;is presented with a 
handsome group gift for the 
Hingham heir-tn lie.

In her honor too. an approprl-

They helped every one. his
neighbor; and every one said to
his brother. Be of good courage.'

- Isaiah.'

Torran'-n M.m.nMl Chapter of 
(iolil Star Mothers will meet at. 
R p.m. Tuesday. .lime ll», at. 
Amen,-an Ixrlon cluhotisc, Re- 
dondo Heacb. '

In the absence ,vf M'rs. Kdilh 
Kibe, president. Mrs. fk,, Bar- 
net! ul this city will preside. 
Mrs. Erbe is tnnking satisfactory 
progress following surgery at 
flood Samaritan "Hospital, It was 
announced.

Mrs Phyllis Hamilton of Lo- 
mila, member of thp Oold Star 
.National chorus, delegnte of the. 
Ioc.il chapter to the national con 
vention held late last month In 
Washington. I). C., will report at 
Tuesday's meeting.

Guild Sets 
Food Sale 
Saturday

Central .Evangelical Guild, 
whose, president Is-Mrs. N. 
D. Smith, will, sponsor a food 
sale Saturday, June 16, at 
(he entrance to Levy's De 
partment .Store.

Mrs. Smith and Mrs. W. 
A. I'Vlker will servo as 
chairmen for the project.

THREE ARTS DANCE STUDIO*'
2252 W. CARSON STREET ' 

ToiMnce California 
PHONE 842

SEVENTH'A'NNUAC 
DANCE REVUE

 Tuesday and Wednesday
JUNE 10 and m. !9bl_7:M P. M. 
TORRANCE CIVIC AUDITORIUM

NEWBENDIX 
DIALAMATIC WASHER

FREE HOME
TRIAL HERE

LOOKING FOR, 
BAttfiAiXS!

FS A REAL •' 
VAU-Et

A Fine BENDIX at the
SAME'LOW PRICK That

Introduced Them to the Public
.More Than IS Yenr« Ago.

•ii'sT smit.n,-) rn.i, PRICE
Don't Walt for Higher Price* 

ORDER NOW!

NO BOLTING... 
NO PLUMBING.. 
NO VIBRATION.. 
NO WRINGER... 
NO SPINNING...

TRY IT BEFORE 
YOU BUY IT!

The MAGIC WONDER TUB 
GUARANTEED 5 YEARSSEE 

SEE 
SEE

BUY NOW!

POWERFUL UNDERTOW 
AGITATOR ACTION

UNIQUE POSITIVE, FLOAT- 
AWAY RINSING ACTION

$5 DEPOSIT 
DELIVERS
PAYMENTS

SAVE NOW!

The World's LOWEST-PRICED 
Furniture Store ....

1317 Sartori Torrmce
Vim Ili-nl With I •• — No Hunks — No Himni.- < <>. 

Phone Torranc. 2296 — OPEN EVERY FRIDAY 'TIL ? p.m.


